
Staying Healthy Through The Holidays
With the holiday season just around the corner, now is the time to start planning how you will stay healthy and on track 
all season long.  Keeping a healthy routine doesn’t happen by accident through all the parties, events, shopping, crowds, 
stress, and general busyness of the season.  It takes forethought and determination!  Luckily, the Well of Life Center wants 
to help you through it all.  Here are some Do’s and Don’ts to keep in mind!
Don’t Neglect Exercise
As your calendar fills with events and activities, fitness is often the first thing to be kicked out of your schedule.  But staying 
active is not only important for your physical well-being - it is a great stress-reliever too!
Exercise releases endorphins, which are your brain’s feel-good neurotransmitters.  It also distracts your mind - whether you are 
trying to follow a dance routine, swimming laps in the pool, or pounding the sidewalk, focusing on a single task and your body’s 
movements allows you to forget the day’s frustrations and concerns.  Finally, exercise allows you to move easier and gives 
you more energy to meet the demands of everyday life.  It can also reduce symptoms of depression and improve your sleep.
Don’t Fall Off The Wagon
The candy.  The desserts.  The drinks.  The delicious temptations bombarding you everywhere you go.  Sticking to your 
healthy lifestyle is often hardest at this time of year; after all, ’tis the season for indulgence, right?  
If you plan ahead, you don’t have to miss out on any of it!  You just need to have healthy alternatives to all the unhealthy 
options out there.  If you are going to a holiday party or dinner, offer to bring a dish or two that you know you love.  If you 
are going out to eat, choose restaurants you know have delicious, healthy options for you to choose from.  Keep your 
refrigerator and pantry stocked with healthy snacks for you to grab while you are running out the door.  If you need some 
great Well of Life Approved recipes, try our Holiday Cookbook, available at any of our offices.  Or search online for a healthy 
alternative to your favorite dish.  If you need more instruction, join us for one of our great cooking classes, and learn how 
delicious healthy holiday cooking can be!
Do Arm Yourself
Unfortunately, this busy time of year coincides with cold and flu season.  Nothing can slow you down like getting hit with a 
bug that knocks you off your feet.  That’s why it is more important than ever to take care of yourself nutritionally, and visit 
your clinician!  Your clinician can give your immune system a boost and make sure you are armed with the proper defenses.  
We offer nutritional support packed with powerful and effective herbs and vitamins to strengthen your immune system, as 
well as essential oil combinations that can purify and protect your home and body from harmful surface-borne microbes.  
Do Take Time For Yourself
Nobody benefits if you are overworked, overstressed, and burnt out.  Make some time in your schedule for some beneficial 
relaxation!  Massage can relax your mind and your muscles at the same time, while also improving your circulation and 
detoxifying your body.  We offer many beneficial and relaxing treatments; see reverse side for details.
If you enter this season with your eyes open, a plan in hand, and the Well by your side, you will have no problem coming out 
the other side with a healthy body and a happy spirit!

October - December 2015



Live Lectures All live lectures
begin at 6 pm

Matinee Lectures

Podcasts

All matinee lectures
begin at 1 pm

These lectures are pre-recorded and shown on the big screen at all Well of Life office locations.  All who attend 
receive a 5% off coupon.  Sign up is required for Matinee lectures.

Anxiety!            Wednesday, October 14th
Arthritis Join us at 11 am for our Lunch & Learn event in Ottsville *      Wednesday, October 28th
Flus & Colds                 Wednesday, November 11th
Healthy Skin Join us at 11 am for our Lunch & Learn event in Ottsville*           Wednesday, November 18th
Healthy Lifestyles         Wednesday, December 9th
Fat Facts Join us at 11 am for our Lunch & Learn event in Ottsville*            Wednesday, December 16th
* See reverse side for more information on our Lunch & Learn events!

These audio-only lectures are available online at welloflifecenter.com.  Visit our website for more infomation; you may 
also sign up for podcast reminder emails online.

Allergies & Asthma                  Monday, October 5th
Life Cycles                Thursday, October 15th
Purification             Wednesday, October 21st
Well of Life First Aid                Tuesday, October 27th
Women’s Health                   Friday, November 6th
Neurological Diseases           Thursday, November 12th
Thyroid Health              Monday, November 16th
What To Feed My Baby After Breast Milk          Tuesday, November 24th
Eating Right              Thursday, December 3rd
Pregnancy: Before, During, & After             Monday, December 7th
Fibromyalgia                  Wednesday, December 23rd
Back to the Basics             Tuesday, December 29th

Lecture Schedule

Bring your family and friends!  Our live lectures are informative, interactive, and rewarding: we offer 5% off coupons 
to anyone who attends a lecture at any of our office locations.  Sign up is required, as space is limited and 
sometimes dates and times will change.  Lectures usually last between 60 and 90 minutes.

Mold: There’s A Fungus Among Us!
Tuesday, October 13, Bethlehem, with Felicia Pasquale • Thursday, October 22, Ottsville, with Christa Haines
Habits & Addiction
Monday, October 19, Ottsville, with Dr. Jon Gindhart
Parasites: The Monsters Inside
Tues, November 10, Ottsville, with Cynthia Hofmann-Coale • Thurs, November 19, Bethlehem, with Victoria Fisher
Wednesday, November 18th, Doylestown, with Cynthia Hofmann-Coale & Kate McNerney
The Power of Posture
With Dr. Jon Gindhart  •  Tuesday, November 17, Doylestown  •  Monday, December 14, Ottsville
Mythbusters: The Skinny on Cholesterol
Tues, December 8, Bethlehem, with Felicia Pasquale • Thurs, December 17, Doylestown, with Christa Haines



Well Fitness
Fitness is an important component of your health and healing, and we want to help you incorporate it into your life in a way 
that is motivating and fun!  If you need help, our Personal Trainers are able to evaluate your fitness level, help develop your 
goals, and figure out what activities would be optimal for you, your body, and your goals.  We offer personal training right in 
our Well Fitness facility, or personal fitness program writing, which you can complete in the comfort of your own home and 
on your own schedule.  This season, we are also offering these great fitness classes:

To schedule an appointment with one of our personal trainers, contact us at 484-833-1080.  To sign up for one of our great 
fitness classes, visit our website at welloflifecenter.com.  Well Fitness is located in Ottsville, next to our main office building.

Advanced Level Reformer Pilates
All Level Reformer Pilates

Ballet Barre
Barre

Cardio Jump Board
EveryBODY Yoga

Lift to Lose
Lunch Time Yoga

Mat Pilates

PiYo Power Core
Power Yoga

Prenatal Mat Pilates
Quarter Time

Restorative Yoga
Stretch and Release Pilates

Well Hatha Yoga
Well Yoga

Well Spa
The Well Spa, located across from our main office building in Ottsville, is pleased to offer many different services and 
products, including...

To book an appointment at our Well Spa, call 484-833-1080.

Thinking about Christmas gifts?
Try any of these great ideas!

Well of Life Gift Certificate  

Life Factory Bottle          doTERRA Products  

Cell Phone Chips          Chiropractic Package

Lemongrass Spa Products

Norwex Package              WOL Cookbook  

WOL “Medicine Cabinet”          Holiday Tea

Organic Skincare and Makeup - We carry a line of products from Lemongrass 
Spa, a trusted manufacturer of luxurious skincare products that are natural, effective, 
indulgent, and purposeful.  They contain only the best ingredients of the highest 
quality, including pure essential oils, natural colorants, hydrating oils and butters, fruit 
extracts, Dead Sea salts, and other ingredients that are so natural you could eat them!

Lemongrass Spa products are available to order at any of our Well of Life locations!

Massage Services - We offer a variety of indulgent, relaxing massage 
services, from a classic Stress-Relieving Massage, to a Warm Stone or 
Himalayan Salt Stone Massage, to Reflexology, and more.  We also have 
luxurious add-on treatments for certain massages, like an Essential Oils Foot 
Treatment, a Peppermint Scalp Massage, or a Cold Stone Facial Massage.
All massage services are available at each Well of Life location!

Esthetician Services - Our certified estheticians are experts in analyzing, protecting, 
and correcting any skin tone.  They are able to nourish and cleanse your skin through 
customized facials and microdermabrasion, leaving you with healthy, clear, younger-
looking skin.  We also offer a full range of waxing services, from your eyebrows to 
your legs and bikini area, as well as eyebrow and eyelash tinting.



Cooking at the Well of Life Center

Cooking Classes
October 10th   Real Food Munchies:  Simple Kale Chips, Cinnamon Honey Well-Nola, Roasted Garlic 
     and Pumpkin Hummus, All-ways Fruit Dip, Almond Oat Energy Bites, Chocolate Earth Balls
November 14th   Well Farm’s Abundance:  Kale and Apple Slaw, Sweet Potato Biscuits, All Vegetable 
         Stuffing, Honey Pecan Chicken, Winter Squash Custard
December 12th   Holiday Sweets:  Coconut Macaroons,  Purple Velvet Torte,  Peanut Butter Oatmeal 
         Bites, Chocolate Raspberry Mousse, Gingerbread

These cooking classes take place at 10 am at our Ottsville office, and cost $35 per person.  
With our Cooking Club Card, you can attend 5 cooking classes and receive the 6th FREE!

Lunch and Learn
Before you satisfy your thirst for knowledge at our matinee lecture, 
satisfy your hunger at our Lunch & Learn, beginning at 11 am.  Watch 
a cooking demonstration, prepare and enjoy a family-style luncheon, 
and receive recipes relating to the lecture topic to take home with you!  
Then join us for the matinee lecture at 1 pm.

Lunch and Learn classes cost $35 per person and take place at our Ottsville location.

October 28th • Arthritis
November 18th • Healthy Skin

December 16th • Fat Facts

Eating the “Well” Way
Thursday, October 15th, 6 pm

In this class, offered quarterly to new clients and guests, we talk about how what we do is not a diet, it is 
a lifestyle change.  You are able to gain support and hope through the encouragement of long-standing 
clients as they share their own experiences and struggles, as well as how they overcame them.  They also 
share how these lifestyle changes have affected them spiritually, emotionally, and financially.
To help get you started on making changes in your own life, our cooking department staff discusses how 
to change your pantry, local food sources, favorite easy recipes, healthy snacks, green smoothie options, 
broth, and time- and money-saving tips!

This class costs $35 per person and takes place at our Ottsville location.

Bone Broth Cooking Class
Thursday, November 5th, 5:30 pm

Come hear Cynthia Hofmann-Coale speak on the importance of bone broth for your body.  She will 
discuss the benefits of broth, and you will be able to experience making different types of broth firsthand 
- and taste them as well!  After you hear all the goodness of broth, you will be excited to get home to start 
up the crock pot, guaranteed!

This class includes dinner and a take-home container of stock; class cost is $50 per person.

8340 Easton Road, Ottsville, PA 18942  •  610-847-1941  •  www.welloflifecenter.com
The Farm at Doylestown, 201 Farm Lane, Doylestown, PA 18901  •  215-340-3930

801 West Broad Street, Bethlehem, PA 18018  •  610-419-8881


